UL Faculty Library Survey
Fall 2012

Demographic Info

In an effort to better understand how the library is viewed, from both a student and faculty perspective, we are asking that you complete a survey by following the link below. The survey should take between 5 and 10 minutes to complete. We have also sent out a separate survey to students and ask, if you are able, to please take a moment in your classes and remind your students to participate. All responses will remain anonymous so we ask that you freely and openly share your opinions and information regarding library usage and services offered. These honest opinions will allow us to better understand how the library can work with your classes and research as well as improve the overall services provided by the university.

1. In what college do you teach?
   Arts
   Business
   Education
   Engineering
   General Studies
   Liberal Arts
   Nursing
   Science

2. Do you feel the library has been able to fulfill the needs of students in regards to their education?
   Yes  No

3. Do you recommend in class the services (on-site or online) that the UL Lafayette Library offers to your students for their research?
   Yes  No

Library Usage

1. What services do you emphasize your students use?
   STEP Lab
   Study Rooms
Journal Database  
Book Circulation  
Special Collections  
Other (please specify)

Library Experience

1. Do you feel students use the library as much as they should?  
   Yes       No       Do Not Know

2. How familiar are you with the services the library has to offer?  
   Not Familiar  Somewhat Familiar  Familiar  Very Familiar  Extremely Familiar

3. How interested do you believe students would be in the following services being offered in the library? (pick up to 3)  
   Public Speakers  
   Printing Services for Reports/Presentations (color printing, binding, etc.)  
   24 Hour Study Areas  
   24 Hour Computer Lab  
   Tutoring Services  
   Writing Center  
   Other (please specify)

4. How interested are you in the following services being offered in the library? (pick up to 3)  
   Public Speakers  
   Printing Services for Reports/Presentations (color printing, binding, etc.)  
   24 Hour Study Area  
   24 Hour Computer Lab  
   Tutoring Services  
   Writing Center  
   Other (please specify)

5. How likely would you be to utilize e-books for your classes?  
   Not Likely  Somewhat Likely  No Opinion  Likely  Very Likely

6. What other services do you think the library could offer to help attract more students and/or faculty?
7. How satisfied are you with the library's physical appearance?
   Very Dissatisfied  Dissatisfied  Neither Satisfied nor Dissatisfied  Satisfied  Very Satisfied

8. Overall, how helpful is the library staff?
   Not Helpful  Somewhat Helpful  No Opinion  Very Helpful  Extremely Helpful

9. Have you visited/utilized other libraries (collegiate or public) within the past five (5) years?
   Yes  No

10. How would you rate the UL Lafayette Library in comparison to your other library experience(s)?
    Very Poor  Poor  Average  Good  Very Good

Friends of the Library

1. Are you aware of the "Friends of the Library" program?
   Yes  No

2. Are you a "Friend of the Library?"
   Yes  No

Final Thoughts

1. Is there any other information you would like to share regarding the UL Lafayette Library?